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SffiOBHAH SOT THE MAN

To Occupy the Highest Place in the
Gift of a Free People.

FORTY YEARS AN OFFICE HOLDER

from a rage to a Promoter as Well as a
lVrecker of Schemes.

HIS GRIP OX SUFFERING MARTLAXD

rrROM x staff coekesfondeht.
"Washington, June 19. The possibility

that Cleveland will fail to secure the neces-tar- y

two-thir- majority to nominate him,
on the first ballot at Chicago, that thi will
defeat him, that the choice will fall on a
Jrk horse, and that that dark horse will be
Senator Arthur P. Gorman, causes much
uneasiness among the best Democrats of
the sort in Congress and in
this city.

There has never been a "Gorman move-

ment" in Congress. "What there has been of
a Gorman movement originated with the
smallest class of Maryland politicians '""ho

ire in office about the Capitol and others
nho have been in office and who still linger
tbout earning a livelihood in one way or
Mother, and not always a reputable way,
find, more important than these, the Mary-

land Democratic politicians who aclcnol-edc- e

the bosship of Gorman, and who assist
ard feed upon his management andauthority.
These have been shouting for Gorman ever
since the fight in New York
made another than Cleveland possible. They
have thrust Gorman into the laces of jevcry-bod- v,

have kept his name in the air, and
their vocal efforts have led Democratic and
other correspondents to take up the cry and
teach the people in every part of the coun-
try that Gorman is the most likely dark
horse in the Democratic stable.

Gorman and His T&ul Gang's Grip.
The fact that he is a Senator ot the

United States means to outsiders that Gor-
man is a man in every wav worthy of the
office of President. If they ever knew of
hl act a- - a political bo. and tho desper-
ate attempts made to cast him out by tho
very best element of the party m Maryland,
they have probably forsottcn the tact. Re-

peatedly a crand and enthusiastic move-
ment to dislodj-- e him and his sans has been
Initiated by the most prominent business
and professional men In Baltimore, xihoso
Democratic belief is of that old tnshioned
kind which frowns upon dlshonestv and
crime either in the ccttinc or the holding of
office. But Baltimore is Mm land, anil
Gorman's cans of Baltimore heelers was al
ways strong cnouiti to uoiu me loitacainsc
am-- assault, b the foul methods in which
tbev are schooled, and the two men, Eueeno
niacins and Freeman Bosin, who liavo been
denounced bv the res pectaole Democrats of
Baltimore as only lit for tho penitentiary,
are at Chicago handling Senator Gorman's
boom.

The records of the crimes committed to
ma!c stood Gorman's tenure as bo, to keep
his grip on tho municipal offices of Balti-
more and on the Legislature of Marjland
are wivten thero indelibly by men or
bis own party, whose unblemished lepnta-ttonsan- d

imilloyed desiro for pure poll tics
must give the grave charges made airainst
Him and bis heelers great welsh t In case tho
nomination at Chicago should fall upon the
Jlaryland Senator.

He lias a Record That's Unenviable.
In Maryland the majority of the people do

not sreni to object to that soi t of tiling, but
with other States of tho Union, and with tho
chief officcofllieGovcrnmeiitas the prize, it
is possible the case m ould be different. Let
me predict that if Gorman be the candidate a
very da ik political, and, 1 may add "busi-
ness' record will loom mountain high
against 3!r. Gorman, and it will be little less
than miraculous if he, w ith all his ability
lor scheming and with lieutenants versed In
all the deviltry of ward politics, and with
the committee and lenders oi the party to
&slst them, will be able to surmount'the
obstacle.

When I says "bnsiuess" record, I do not
mean it in the ordinary sense. Mr. Gorman
ha never had any business except politics.
His name has been connected with various
business enterprises, but all came to him
tluoush Ins ability torn impulate State and
municipal Legislatures, and he is loundlv
aicused by business associates as having
been more of a recker than a promoter of
business. For instance, after bavins been a
dliectoi ana fora time the I'resident of tho
Chesapeake and Ohio , he attempted
to wreck that valuable waterway, reaching
flora Cnmbeiland to the navisable Potomac
at Washington and to tuin over its bed to a
railroad with w uich he is connected. The
stockholders of the canal weie powerless,
but offeied it in their need to the Biltimoro
and Ohio Railway Company, which, to pre-e- nt

the construction ol Mr. Gorman s rail-loa-

stopped in and guaranteed the unpaid
bo.ids as. ed the canal, and its placid bosom
Is now thickl dotted with freighted beats,
and th- - br.iv of canal mules takes the nlace
nt the shriek of the engines of Mr. Gorman's
Iron road.

One of Grrmm's Mean K"vengcs.
Mr. Gorman's action asrainst the Chesa-

peake and Ohio canal was peculiarly brutal
and dishonorable on account of Ins connec-
tion with the company. Since his failure
be has had his revenue on the Baltimore and
Ohio company by preteutiu them from
reaching Washington, otherwise ancient
Georgetown, with a branch from the main
line. lie baffled the road with legal ob-
stacles until it failed to have tho cars run-
ning bolore the limit of time expired, and
then prevented any renewal of the agree-
ment with the State. The grading was
nearly done, and a long line of tiestle work
built lora mile on the river's edge to tho
Georcto n bridge spanning the Potomac,
and this abandoned woik pays tribute to theniecking powers of Mr. Gorman.

It would lequirea lolumc to give a his-
tory of such transactions in hich thoMaryland Senator has been engaged, to say
nothing of the sinister record ot hiscaieer
in politicnl management. lie is a million-
aire It is not easy in a State like Mary-
land, mainly poor and unproductive, fnrofie
to gather together $1,000,000 --or $2,000,000 It
nviy be entertaining to see what Is neces-
sary, judging trom the career of Senator
Gorman.

Forty Tears an Of3celioldrr.
The Senator was S3 years old last Mai eh.

At the age of 13 he was appointed a page In
the Senate, and since lit vime as page ho
has been Postmaster of the Seivite, Co-
llector of Internal Keveniie for the Fifth ais-tti-

or Marjland (evidently he w.is some-
thing ofu Republican in that day); was for
several terms a member and Speaker of tho
Maryland House of Delegates; was elected
to the State Senate for four j ears In 1S75, re-
elected in 1S79, but was immediately there-alte- r

elected to thcCnited states Senate, and
ha since been twice to thatbody. His coning term In the Senate will
not expire until Maich 3 of the last year of
this century.

Heie is a man w has been holding office
for 40 j cars ever since he was 13 jeurs old.
The highest salary tnat everattacued to any
office held b him Is that of United States
Senator, which is not sufficient to pay hisgrocery hill. It is by such means thar men
become millionaires in Mainland, ami pos-
sibly in some other States.

Depew Can Have Kialno's Place.
Whether or not Di. Chauncey M. Depew

has been tendered the officeol Secretary of
State Is as yet one of the mysteiies. One
gentleman, a high official, who professes to
know all about the matter, declares that Mr.
Depew would not liayo the office, and that It
bas not been tendered lnm. The general
theory among those who are accustomed to
make shiewd guesses from slender premises
is that If Mr. Depew had not been tendered
the appointment someoody In the neighbor-
hood of the White House would have found
it adwstble to say xt. The c'osencss
of ever body's moutn on the subject, and
also an occasional hint fiom one or two of
theSenators who called at the White House
yesterday, leads to the conclusion that Mr.
Depew has been given to understand that be
can have the office if he will accept it.

Mr. Depew belore he took the cars lor
New York this afternoon was urged to give
some hint ot the situation, but he smilingly
turned the subject to tho leally pleasant one
of possible cooler w eathcr. Liqutjtke.

EMMONS "WASN'T CAST SOWN.

Manlev Savn the End of the Convention Saw
the Tonne Man In Good Spirit.

ArorsTA, Me.. June 19 Hon. J. H. Manley
to-d- sent the following communication to
tho Associated Press:

The statement published that Emmons
Blaine returned from Minneapolis sorely

disappointed at the result and, worn out by
his labors Is entirely erroneons. Emmons
loomed with mo at the West Hotel during
the convention, and I was with him con-
stantly. I dined at his home in Chicago
Sunday, June 12, and be, with his wile,
drove to the station Sunday evening to bid
me goodby. He was In peileot health and
In the best of spirits. I never saw him in a
happier frame of mind and full of hope for
the future. His last words to me were:
The result of the convention is all right.

Glvo mv Icjve to everyone In Maine. You
will see ns all this summer. Don't have any
misgivings for father, nis fame Is sure.' "

LOOKING FOR BLOODSHED

STRIKING OREMEN IX MINNESOTA
DEFX THE MILITIA.

They Orsrawe a Sheriff's Fosse of 45 Men,
and Troops Are Called Oat Both Sides
TTlll Shoot to Kill Five Millions In
Danger.

Towek, Merer., June 19. The opinion
was general here y that it will require
strong measures, and perhaps bloodshed, to
restrain strikers from interfering with men
who will be put to work at the
Minnesota Company mines.

They are a determined set, the main dis-

turbing element being Austrians, many of
whom have served in the army before com-

ing to this country, and who do not fear
anything, from firearms to dynamite. Their
success in compelling the Deputy Sheriffs
to leave the mines yesterday on peril of
their lives has added to their recklessness,
until some of them, if threats count for
anything, soem to think thev own the earth.

There were about 600 men in the strike
yesterday, according to Deputy Sheriffs,
and by a clever flank movement they com-
pletely surrounded tho deputies, many of
whom had never smelled powder. The
ShentT saw that his men were weakening,
and came to tne conclusion that discretion
was the better part of valor.

Tolay rumors are current that the
strikers will force the whole mining contin-
gent, to the extent of 1,500 men, to go out.
These rumors were so nlarmlng that Shoriff
Sharvy determined to send for two

from West Dultitu before
attempting to start the mines. Company A,
Third Reglment,Minnesota National Guards,
arrived this morning with 47 men. They
were quartered with some 40 deputy sheriffs
armed with Springfield rifles. Both officers
and men of the militia company were
anxious y to take possession of the
mines and hold them against the strikers.
The Sheriff and General Manager B. II.
Bacon, of tho Minnesota Iron Company, are
determined not to risk a probable pitched
battlo without more 'men. All forces are
waiting the arrival of the West Duluth con-
tingent, when the mining machinery will be
started. It is the determination to show no
mercy If the strikers make an attack, but to
shoot low and kill, as it is believed that if a
few of them aie killed It will bring the rest
to their senses, although yesterday, when
they closed In on the deputy sneriffs, they
shouted: "You may kill a dozen or more of
ns. but we will paralyze you in the end."

The difficulty arose with a portion of the
suriace men who took a holidiy contrary to
the rules, and were discharged. There is,
also, some bad feeling over a reduction of
10 cents made a month ago on wages of some
of the men working above ground. This
rednctlon was made because It was very
hard to get men to woik below In the mines,
on account of bettor wages being made on
the outside or the pits.

The mines are rather hard to guard against
a large force of determined men, well
armed with revolvers, rifles, sticks, stones
and knives. The mouths of the shafts are
all on a tableland or eminence, from 100 to
300 feet above;the surrounding country, and
Include an area of 160 acres on which arc
nearly a dozen working shafts, with expen-
sive hoisting machinery which must be pro-
tected. Still moic important than this is
the largo boiler and machinery ot the com-
pany, which furnishes the motive power to
hoist the ore out of all the shafts. It is a
very expensive plant, perrect In Its kind,
which must have cost nearly $1,00J,000. The
strikers could, if so disposed, by putting In
a lew blasts, cause $5,000,000 worth of loss In
a fen minutes.

North of the mines Is a wilderness of
bnsh into which the attacking party can se-
cure good shelter, enabling them to ap-
proach the works from all sides. They came
down yesterday on the poor deputies in this
manner like the wolf on the fold, with a
babel of tongues, swearing in several un-
known languages, like enraged animals.

ACCIDENT AND MURDER.

Two Men Ejected From a Freight Car,
struck by n Train and Killed Tlirir
Chcms Attack the Trainmen and Shoot
a Drakeman Dead.

Erie, June 19. Special, Five young
Erie molders, Alto StableiD, George Van
Alten, Frank Sapper and two others whose
names are not known at present, spent
Saturday in Buffalo and attempted to steal
a ride back to Erie on a freight train. At
St. Angola they were put off the train by
Brakeman Lorella Newton.

Within five minutes from the time that
Stablein and Van Alten were put off the
freight train they were struck by another
train. The former was instantly killed,
while Van Alten died in a short time. When
Sapper and the other two saw their mangled
companions, they accused Newton of being
the cano of the accident. The trainmen
were then attacked by tho molders, who
used revolvers. Newton was shot through
the chest and will die. Fireman McGulro
was also hit but not set lously inj ured. The
assailants were driven off. Sapper reached
Erie and was arrested He
stoutly maintains his ignorance of the
affair. Ho said that ho had been ejected
lrom the train before reaching Angola, but
the dying statement of Tan Alten Impli-
cates Sapper. The bodies of Stablein and
Van Alten were brought here t, and
Newton has been taken to Buffalo.

ANOTHER LEVEE BROKEN.

Only Persistent Warning; Saves an Awful
Eoss of Hainan Life.

New Orleans, June 39. Special. The
levee at the Bayou SaraWest Feliciana,
broko this morninz, letting In the water
over nearly the entire town. At the tele-
phone office the water stood 1 feet 9 Inches
deep. The crevasso affects the town only,
which has been the victim of frequent pre-
vious floods, and was completely inundated
In 1899 as it is

Though the warning had long been
sounded by the press ana individuals. It
was only thiougn the almost superhuman
efforts of brave men that not a single life
was lost, although there were many narrow
ecapes. All reached the haven of safety in
a drenched, and. In some instances, in a ter-
rified and exhausted condition, and many
of them are made homeless.

FOUNDING A NEW CHURCH.

A Former Methodist MInistrr Delivers a
Startling Address at Wheeling.

WriEELiTCQ, June 19. Special. Rev. M. F.
Diyden, formerly a leading minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church In this confer-
ence, this afternoon delivered an address to
an audience which packed Odd. Fellows'
Hall to the doors. His theme was: "Why I
IO It the Ministry of the Methodist Episcopal
Church."

The speaker stated that he utterly rejected
the doctrines of the trinity, vicarious atone-
ment and future retribution. On the con-
trary, ho advanced arguments on behalf of a
new creed, partaking of Universalism, m

and even more liberal beliefs.
His aim is to found a new chuicu.

The "Big G" on Its Hind Lrgi.
New Yokk, Juno 19. Special. The "Big

6" held a meeting to act on the
Tribime matter, but President Kenny de-
clared it adjourned without action. The
meeting was reorganized, however, and
amid great uproar the members declared
unanimously against the indorsement of
any man lor an political office.

Ex-- 1 r mlerCrlspl a Victor.
Rove, June 19. In the municipal election

held in this city the Liberal candi-
dates. Including Crlsnl, were
victorious. Signor Crispl says he will devote
the test or his lite to the welfare of Italy and
Rome.

Toilet Lanoline, best remedy for rough-
ness, tan, lace-spot- s, insert boils. Believes
itching at once. Unequalled for the nur--s

ery. Ask lor Toilet Lauoliue.

DIED.
MILLER Suddenly, at his residence, 113

Grant avenue, Allegheny, at midnight, June
19, Thomas L. Miller.

Notice of funeral later.

MAKING A PLATFORM

For the Nominee of tne Chicago Con-

vention to Take His Stand Upon.

TARIFF THE PRINCIPAL PLANK,

But the Force 'Bill Will Be Denounced In
Bitter Terms.

NICARAGUA CANAL COOLLY TREATED'

Chicago, June la The platform of the
Democratic party has been almost lost
sight of in the struggle between the Cleve-

land and opposing forces. It has, however,
derived consideration from gentlemen who

may reasonably be looked upon as probable
members of the Committee on Eesolutions.

The tariff plank naturally will stand

forth and be the principal issue on which it
will be sought to run the campaign, but the
force bill will come in for almost an equal

share of attention, and it will have as much
virility as can be given it in dignified Eng-

lish. Democrats say that the Ktpublicans
have thrown down the gauntlet on this bill,
and that they are only too glad to take it.
up and meet their opponents.

The tariff plank will not (in so far as its
general declarations on the tariff question
tn differ much from the tarift Blank of
1888. It will demand that the people be
relieved from burdensome and unjust tax-
ation, and that the tariff be reduced to such
an extent as an economical administration
of the affairs of the Government will per-
mit.

The McKlnlry Dill Denounced.
A special plank will be devoted to the

ItlcKinley bill, which will be denounced as
a measure framed lor the advantage of spe-

cial classes, and which raises the prices of
articles of necessity to the consumer. It
will also bo denounced as fostering trusts
and resulting in tho formation of combina-
tions of capital to stifle competition, op-
press labor and raise the prices of articles
controlled by the trust.

Tho Democratic party will declare its d

devotion to a freedom of action, and
will demand tho enforcement of laws for
tho prevention of trusts and the enactment
of such further legislation as may be neces-
sary. It is probable that there may bo
recommended legislation which will remove
duty on articles controlled by trusts as one
moms of restraint on the operations of
these concerns.

The force bill plank will bo a ringing dec-

laration against niacins the polls In the
hands of Federal offlceholdeis, and will
declare that tho seennty and liberty of the
people demand that tho Government shall
not interlero with the conduct of elections
and tho free expression of tho will of the
people.

The silver plank will be very general In Us
terms. Mr. Patterson, or Colorado, has the
support of a nnmber of coadjutors in an at-
tempt to have the convention declare in
favor of Iree coinage, bnt the party senti-
ment Is against a departure from established
linos In this campaign, and the most that
can be expected is some such declaration as
was contained In the Indiana platform,
which declared In favor of a supply or money
of uniform value and In sufficient abundance
to meet the demands of trade.

Silver Demonctls itlon Assailed.
Gold and sllver.tho platform will probably

say, have always been the money of tho
people of the United States, and the de-

monetization of silver by the Republican
party Is likely to be assailed. The inter-
national monetary eonlerenoe will be ap-
proved.

The "billion dollar" Congress will bo
lor extravagant expenditures and

for the nassasre of measures bv which tho
necesary anoropriatlons for the support of
the Government were largely increased.
The restoration of tho Democratic
party to power will be asked of
tho people In order that tho laws
increasing tho Government expenditures
may bo repealed and relief given from
heavy taxation. Attention will be called to
the large reduction made in the pnbllo debt
under the "honest and economical" admin-
istration of President Cleveland, and with
this will bo contrasted the "depleted condi-
tion of the public treasury" under the pres-
ent administration.

The administration of President Harrison
will come in for a inoasure of consideration,
and tho conduct of tho Pension Office Is
likely to be especially condemned.

Amonrf the miscellaneous matters that
will have a place in the platform are likely
to be fiee American registry to ships chiefly
owned and controlled by American citizen-
ship; the maintenance ot a navy adequate to
the protection of American Interests and
the honor or our citizens; the exclusion of
Chinese labor; the restriction of Immigra-
tion and a better enforcement of the s.

Chilly Nicaragua Cannl Indorsement.
Tho Nicaragua canal has a number of

strong supporters here and an indorsement
of the prospect Is likely, bnt perhaps with
some provision not committing the United
States to its construction.

The World's Fair managers have practi-
cally taken possession ot all delegates to
whom theycould lay siege, and under the

of competent and accomplished dip-
lomats they have been shown the greatnoss
of the undertaking, and Impressed all
with the fact that the Democratic
party ought not to give It a
less hearty Indorsement than did tho
Minneapolis convention. The Democratic
party is by history and tradition less dis-
posed than tho Republican party towaid
Government connection with all matteis
extraneous to the usual administration of
public affair, but tho World's Fair mana-
gers are confident the Resolutions Commit-- .
tc will recognize tho propriety of doing
well by the Exposition project.

One new feature of the Republican plat-
form was a declaration In favor of. the ces-
sion of the arid lands to the States, but
western representatives will ask the aid of
tho party In making this appeal to the
suffrages of the settlers scattered oner the
Rocky Mountain region.

A vigorous effort will also be made to se-

em o the adoption of a resolution looking to
the election of the President and Senatois
by the direct vote of the people.

SILVER MEN SPLIT.

No Pacific Coast Men at the Caucus Their
Absence Blamed on the Machinations of
the Cleveland Manager Bill" Not
Strong Enough for Them.

CniCAGO, June 19. The silvern-phalan-

met in caucus ht at the rooms of the
Jlontana delegation in the Grand Pacific
Hotel. Prior to the caucus there was not a
little tendency shown to arrive at a tacit
understanding as to the candidate best avail-
able to keep Cleveland out of the nimina-tior-u

The name oftenest heard in the con-

fidential talks wherever a group of pro-silv- er

Westerners were gathered was that
Gorman, ot Maryland. Hill's letter was gen- -'

eraliy discussed, and the popularity of the
New York Senator with the silver men was
visibly Increased, but there seemed no
growth of confidence that lie could win out,
even though Cleveland nere successfully
shelved.

'The trouble with Gorman," said T. M.
Patterson, of Denver, with evident regret in
his tones, while answering questions about
tho Maryland Senator, "is that his own fatuto
delegation has been steadily working and
talking for Cleveland. We have been able
to obtain no assurance that Gorman Is a
candidate. The western men have not,
however, got beyond preliminaries, and a
general movement on their part toward any
one candidate is yet premature. What wo
are first woncing for, and what we propose
to fight for if necessary, in the convention,
Is a declaration pledging the party to re-
store the coinage to whore It was In 1873.
With n platform or that kind,, almost any
candidate accepting it and making, tho run
could scarcely help being satisfactory
to us." v

Mr. Patterson did not mention Cleve.und,
but there was no doubt that the "almost"

The caucus ot tue silver men was qulteV
lively affair. Martin Maglnnis, of Montana)
presided, and Barnard Brown, of the sania
State, acted as secretary. A notablo featured

nf1 onn tlmt nanutd mtlnl, Mmmnnt wna
the absence of many representatives of the
Pacific coast States. Not a man was present
from California, Oregon or Washington. Mr.
White, primarily theie in the. interest of sil-
ver, was supposed to be present tor the pur-
pose of furthering all Western interests,
and the unanimous staying away of the
Coast delegate- - was a keen disappointment.
Tli elr action was attributed In large measure
to the maohliiations of the Cleveland mana-
gers, tuid was regarded in the light or re-
taliation for the outspoken hostility of the
advocates toward the

Rather heated difference ot opinion arose
as to whether any but silver producing
state should be invited to the more general
meeting which ltu agreed should be held

at 3 p. x. Some of those present,
a Wyomlng-dtlega- ti 'particularly, wanted
the gathering to embrace all tho friends of
silver, including those from the Southern
States and elsewhere, whether silver
producers or not. The Colorado
and Montana men strenuously op-
posed this proposition, contending that
only delegations from west of the hundredth
meridian ought to have an active voice until
something definite in the way of a general
policy bad been decided upon. The Idea of
temporarily restricting the representation
to tho Rocky Mountain districts prevailed,
and an executive committee was appointed
to bring matters to a focus.

Nothing deflnitons to a presldental pref-
erence was arrived at in the meeting. The
names of Hill and Cleveland were mentioned
incidentally in the speech making, the
former receiving decided manifestations of
favor, and the latter being treated with icy
Indifference. Except in conversation among
the croups In the loom, no reference was
made to Boles, Gorman or any or the favor-
ite sons.

HE FLED PROM INSANITY.

Mare Pendleton, the Actor, Takes a Walk
From Which Tin Never Itetnrns.

Cleveland, June 19. The body of Marc J.
Pendleton, who was known recently as one
or the most brilliant actors in America, was
found this morning in Wade Park with a re-

volver and a Vottje of chloroform by its
sirto. A letter in his pocket to his wife
showed it to be a case ot suicide.

Pendleton was 43 years old and was born
at Iowa City. In 1870 while on the Rtage, he
clandestinely married Jllss Alice Worthing-ton- ,

daughter ot Georae Worthlns-ton-,
a millionaire resident of Euclid

avenue. He retired from the stasre for a
time, but afterward supDorted Joe Jeffer-
son, his life-lon- e friend, Clara Morris, nnd
other leading lights of the profession. The
Worthineton family became reconciled to
tho secret marriage, and in defbienco to
their wishes he left the stage and lately
came with his wife and four children to
Cleveland. Last December he suffered an
attack of paralysis, from which he never

Despite all the efforts to keep the
fact from him, he learned that his case wns
Incurable and that insanity was overtaking
him. Lately he had several relapses of total
loss of memory, not being ablo to recognize
his own children. Saturday morning he
was permitted bv tho doctor in constant at-
tendant upon him to take a walk, and he
never returned.

MICHENEB WON'T BE CHAIBH&N.

He Expects It to Be Either Howard Porter,
Chris Iilacoo or Ione Jones.

WASnnroTOS, June 19. SprciaL The Re-
publican National Committee will meet here
Juno 27, and already there is considerable
speculation as to the manner or its organiza-
tion. ! T. Miehcner, of Indiana, has been
frequently mentioned in connection with
tho Chairmanship, but he has y au-

thorized the statement that he is not a can-
didate for the office. Mr. Mlchencr says:

"I mnst positively decllno to be considered
in connection with the Chairmanship of the
National Committeo, or with any other
place connected with the Committee. The
truth is that my business engagenymts are
anch as to prevent me from accepting any
place of the sort, even if I had tho oppor-
tunity or the desire; and I think this state-
ment is only rfcht to be made by mo at this
time in justice to other people who are thinks
ing of somo of these positions. In my juds-ment- ,I

would say that thcChairmanship will
probably go either to New Tork, Pennsyl-
vania, or Illinois, although, of course, I have
no definite Information on the subject." It
is generally understood that in this last re-
mark Mr. Miehcner has reference to General
Horace Porter. Chris Magee and Long Jones.

KAQEE STILL POSSIBLE,

Harrison to Have ths Choosing of the Na-

tional Committee Chairman.
New'Yoiik, June 19. Special, M. H.

De Toung, member of the Republican Na-
tional Committee from California, is at the
Firth Avenue Hotel, where he will remain
until the latter pait or tho present week,
when he will go to Washington to attend
tho meotinz of the Committee. Mr. Do Young
fays that the wishes of the Piesident will
control in tho election or a Chairman, though
the friends of Mr. Blaine aio in the majority
on the Committee.

It Is understood that the three men who
are being considered by Piesident Hairison
for this place are Commissioner of the Land
Office Carter, of Montana: Lewis T. Mieh-ene- r,

or Indiana, and C. L. Magee, of Penn-
sylvania.

The Emmons Blaine Funeral.
CniCAGO, June 10, The funeral ot tho late

Emmons Blaine will take place Tuesday
from the McCormick residence. Beyond the
fixing of the day, no arrangements have
been made, it being the express wish of Mrs.
Blaine to await James G. Blaine's arrival
before a decision is reached as to when the
remains v, ill he interred.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

What Upper Gaugos Show.
WARREN River 2 feet. Heavy rains.
Brownsville 111 vtr 4 fett and falling. Cloudy.

Thermometer 8i at 4 P, it.

Tho News From Below.
WnrsLiNO River 6 feet 9 Inches and falling.

Departed Conro. Cincinnati; Lizzie Bay, Pitu-btir- g;

Hen Hur. I'ittsburg: Keystone State, Pitts-
burg; Courier. ParkeahurK. lTalr.

CivriNVATI River 16 feel and falling. Departed
Scotia. Pittsburg. Cloudr and warm.
I.omsviLLE-K.v- er fallng: 8 feet 9 Inches in

canal 61rct 5 Inches on falls; 17 feet 6 inches foot
of locks. Cloudy aud cooler: heavy rains hut night;
showers y.

MEMPniS Arrived City of St. Lonls, from
New Urlesns: John K. Speed, from Cincinnati.
Departed Cherokee, ht. Louis; City or St Louis,
for St. Louis, lilver '33 feet 3 inches and falling.
Clear and iot.

VicKSBOT-- a River stationary. Weather show-
ery. Down Cllv of Hickman, Harry brown and
tow. Arrived City of Cairo.

Picked Dp on the Levee.
The John Moran was due yesterday.
The Joseph Walton was due yesterday.
The Gufkv carried a larze crowd vesterdav on

.an excursion.
THE H. K. Bedrord, the Kanawha river packet,

arrived yesterday.
Tire Keystone State, the lower river packet

leaves nt 4 o'clock. ,

Trreputtlngupofthewlekets at Davis' Island
dam will be completed y.

THE Slaggie lea vesterdav flying light for Wheel-lu- g.

She will bring back empties.
TrtEGermanla left yesterday for Morgantown

and tho J. G. Ulalue leaves at 4 o'clock.
River men report "that the night sollera are

attain dumping their refuse at the foot of South
Tenth street.

THE coal Arms who have plentv of csai below are
praying for dry weather and those who have none
are praying lor rain. Pray on brethren.

The Hunter, which sunk at Wheeling
era! weeks ago. arrived in port on aturdav even
ing and was placed on tne oocks or j. M. Kreps &
Son to be thoroughly repaired.

SUNDAY'S S0NO OF 80BB0W.

Patrick Murphy, or the Southslde, for
beating nnd abusing his wife, was sent to
the.workhouse yesterday for 30 days.

William Stbouthers was arrested last
night on a warrant sworn out before Alder-
man McKenna bv Inspector McKelvy,
charging hint with running a disorderly
house in Spring alley.

Officer McAxdrews raided an alleged
disorderly house at the corner of Ravine
and Thirty-thir- d streets yesterday. The
proprietor, John Creely, and his wife, Sarah
Creely, and two visitors, Maggie Smith and
John Freeman, were arrested.

Johs Diir was arrested last evenlns nt
his home on Fifty-fourt- h street by Officer
Sehmltt. Daly came home intoxicated and
bezan to abuse his wife and five children,
aud when the neighbors interferred he be-
came violent threw the furniture around
and literally smashed things into pieces.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Clark's Fork, Idaho. Two spans of the
Northern Pacific bridge over Clark's Fork
river, burned. This is the largest bridge on
the Northern Pacific It is thought the fire
caught from a passenger locomotive.

Cletelasd. The malt house or M. M.
Spangler, supposed to have been caused byspontaneous combustion. Loss on bnlldine.
$20,000; on stock, $60,000; fully insured.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
tea

Montana..J London Philadelphia.
Atgnsta Victoria... New Nork Hamburi.
LaV onrgogne Mew Tork SclUy.
Nesl run..... Ulasgow.
Nor an .....Boston Llvernool.

THEY'LL BE ALL EIGHT

Captain Burns Has Strong Hopes

for His Team of Ball flayers.

SOME GOOD NEW MEN EXPECTED.

The St Loins Browns Defeat the Colonels

in a Good tiame.

GENERAL SP0RTI5G NEWS OF THE DAT

Captain Barns, of the local ball team, ex-

pects to have his players wonderfully
strengthened duriqg the'next few days. He
is aware that the pitching department is the
weakest and ho expects to have that all
right Ehret thinks he will be in form to
pitch this week and there is still hope of
Terry coming and pitching ji good game.
His effort at "Washington the other day has
been favorably commented on because he
had not pitched for months previous to that
game. Smith at present is all right and
Baldwin is expected to be in line again this
week. During a conversation yesterday
Baldwin said: "My arm is all right and
during the last week or so I have felt in
first-cla- trim when I have started in the
game. But I have lacked speed. I am
simply off a little and I will be all right
shortly. I pitched very hard and often lor
a few weeSs and that knocked me out a
little."

Genlns Reported a Good One.
Genins will join the team but

Donovan is not exepeeted for some time, as
he is playins; a great game for "Washington.
Many people are anxious to have Will
Gumbert signed by the local club. The
management has done nothing definite in
the matter yet, and be may pitch one or
two more games for the home team.

The locals and the Cleveland team will
play the last game of their present series to-
day and then the home team will go to
Louisville and play three games, returning
here to tackle the Cincinnati Reds Friday
and Saturday. The team are not far behind
yet if they could only get out of their
crippled condition. The team have been
somewhat surprising in their recent work
compared with that in the early part
of the season. But there are always sur-
prises in baseball, and on this point an
Eastern baseball writer says:

There have been many surprises in the
baseball arena this weet, and if reverses
continue during the coming fortnight tho
result of the contest for the championship
will be very much In doubt until the lastgames are played. A week ago no one ex-
pected to seethe Chicagos suffer such a
series of humiliating defeats as they have
mot with at the hands of the Brooklyns and
Plttsbur.:s. Neither wa it thought that the
New Yorks would take the prldo out or theBrooklyns as easily at they have, or that the
Philadelphias would drajr the Bostons off
their liish horse. Yet such have been some
ot the unexpected incidents. Then the
Clevelands thought it was time to settle
down to more steady work and they have
been playing in remarkable lorm within thepast low days. tf

The TTiseacre All TJpset. ,
These unforeseen events have so unset

tho wiseacres that they dare not predict tho
result of the contest and are not so ready to
bet

With a continuance of such work as the
Philadelphias, the New Yorks and the

have been doing of late why should
not one of thee clubs provo to be a dark
horse in Jjio racer They're all in positions
to play more steadily than the present lead-
ers, for whom every club Is now lying In
wait. Some of them have nothing to gain,
bnt they nre anxious to humiliate their am-
bitions rivals. Even the tall enders play
with mote than ordinary energy when tuey
encounter the leaders.

On the other hand the Bostons and Brook-
lyns are showing signs of nervousness. The
strain is telling on them. Ward never 'wasmore anxious to win than while here andhis playing indicates this. He could not
throw a Dall at critical points in the game
and his ilelding was remarkably unsteady.
Tho Giants took advantage or this and won
their games.

But with the defeats sustained by theleaders the race for tho pennant Is becom-
ing more exciting, and the chances or sev-
eral more clubs making a bid Tor it arebright, and are growing brighter dally.

St. Louis. 3 Louisville, O.

St. Louis, June 19. The Browns won to-
day's game in tho eighth inninz through a
consecutive lot of 'hits made off Viau, who
had up to that time been invincible.
Weather hot; attendance 9,000. Score:
ST. LOUIS B B P A X LOUISVILLX K B P A I
Crooks, 2.... 0 1 2 Brown, m... 4 0
Carroll. 1.... 0 0 I Weaver, 1.. 3 0
Werden. 1... 1 2 13 Jennings, s.. 3 6
Glasscock, a. 1 1. 1 Grljn. C....1 3 3
Brodle. m... 1 1 Z Knehne. J... 0 1
Caruthcrs, r. 0 1 2 uowie. l.,. 9 1
Plntner. J.. 0 0 0 McFarl'd, 2. 0 4 1
Moran. c... 0 0 5 Mtekln, r.. 0 1 0
Ulcason, p.. 0 1 1 OlVlau, p 0 0 1

Total 7 27 19 l Total 0 4 2713 2

St. Lonls 0 0000003 3
Lonlsville ...0 0000000 0 0

SOMMAHY Earned runs-- St. Louis, 2. Two-ba- se

hit Caruthcrs. Stolen Bases Urodle.
Plnkney. First bae on halls OffGleason,

3: off Vlau. 3. Struck out Bv Gleason, 2: by
Vlau. 1. Passed balls Moran 1. Wild pitches
Gleason 2, Vlau 1. Time One hour aud SO min-
utes. Umpire Hurst.

Saturday's League Games.
At Pittsburg

Pittsburg-- 0 n 0 0 1 0 1 1--8
Cleveland 1 0 3 10 0 0 ' 5

Batteries Smith and Mack; Ilavles and O'Con
nor.

At Chicago
Chicago 0 0 0 0 00Cincinnati 0 0 0 3 3

Batteries Hutchison and Klttridge; Mullane
and Murphr. Game stopped by rain.

At Philadelphia First game
Philadelphia 2 0000004 6
llrnoklvu .....2 020000004Batteries Carsey and Clements; Haddock and
Dalley. -

Second Kame
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 -3
Philadelphia 1 0 2 0 10 0 0 '4Katterles-Stel- n, Foutz.nd Daly; Esper and
Clements.

At Boston First same
Washington 0 0 0 2 12 0 0 0- -5
Boston 0 110 0 0 0 0 02Batteries Elllen and Mlllhran; Clarkson and
KIly.

becond game-Bos- ton

3 0 10 2 0 0 0 0--6
Washington 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0- -4

Batterlcs-Stlvl- tts and Kelly: Gastwrleht. Abbr
and Mllllgan.

At Baltimore .
Baltimore 1 0 4 I & 0 0 0 11

NewTork 304I 100 110
Batteries BnOnton, McUahon and Itoblnson;

King and Bnyle.
At St. Louis

St. Louis 1 00000100-- 2Louisville , 2 0 0 1110 0'-- S
Batteries Getieln and Buckleyi McEean and

Grim.

The League Becord.
W L re W I. re

Boston 35 18 .992 New York 25 28 .490
Brooklyn 32 19 .827 Washington .. 24 27 .471
Philadelphia.. 30 22 .877 I'ittsburg 25 30 .va
Cincinnati .... 29 22 .569 Louisville..... 21 3! .396
Cleveland 30 24 .558 M. Louis 19 33 .365
Chicago 26 29 .510 Baltimore .... 15 38 .294

's League Schedule.
Cleveland at Pittsburg, Cincinnati at

Chicago, Louisville at St. Louis, Brooklyn
ft Philadelphia, New York at Baltimore,
Washington at Boston.

Western League Sunday Games.
At Colnmbus

Columbus 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -4
Milwaukee ' ..: 3 0 0 0 2 0 10 0

At Ft. Wayne First game
Ft. Wayne ....0 0 0 0 2 8 0 0 2--7
Kansas City -- 0 10 0 2 0 2 0 05

NEW ADTXBTIWKMKNTS.

SHEETS
AND

PILLOW OSES.

GREAT SALE TO-DA- Y

y-A- T

' EiaiMly Low Prices.

On Table in Center of Store
We have just placed on sale 1,000
SHEETS, 1,000 PILLOW CASES,
made of first-clas- s, well-know- n and
reliable brands of Sheetings-an- d Pil-

low Case Muslins, at prices less than
the actual cost of the Muslins by the
yard. Prices:

SHEETS:'
Ten-quart- er (90x90 inches), 48c, 65c

and 75c each.
Nine-quart- er (8 1x90 inches), 60c each.
Eight-quart- er (72x90 inches), 55c

each.

PILLOWCASES:
' Sizes,

42x36 inches, i2jc each.
42x36 inches, 15c each.
45x36 inches, 14c each.
45x36 inches, 15c each.
45x36 inches, 19c each.

You cannot buy the Muslins at the
prices we offer the Sheets and Pillow
Cases made up ready for use. Buy
at this sale. You will save money,
time and the fatigue of sewing this
warm weather.

If you want Sheets and Pillow
Cases for your summer cottages THIS
IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

H
J

5

Fill HIE STHS.
J 820-3- 8

THE WE THEK.

For Western- Pennsylvania:vy--r
Showers, Prdba.
Uy Followed by
CleartnjWeatier;
Warmer; South-

westilip Winds.
For West Vir-

ginia and Ohio:
Xcvvrv Fair in South- -

wett; Local Showers in Northwest Irtion; South-
west Winds Generally Warmer.

Compnratlre Temperature.
PrrrsBUEO, Jnne 19 The United StatesSlg-na-l

Service officer in this city furnishes the
following:

M

Jtmt 19. 133L June 13, IS33.

7R 8A- K- -- 73
1IA- M-

--SO

2T- M- --84
8rn- - -- 70 srx- -
8PJ- C- --71 -- 87

TZXriKATUJtX AXD XilirTAtl..
X A. V.. 73 Maximum temn 8S

12 M Minimum temp 68
r. m., Vean temp..., 76

( r. x.. Ranire 17
h r. u.. 72, Rainfall.... .82

Second jtam e
Ft. Warne. S 5 2 1 2 -1-9
Kansas Cltr - 1 0 0 3 0 0i

Shcrpibenil Dnj En tried.
New Yobk, June 19. Entries for Monday's

rtces at Sheepshead Bay:
First race. Futurity course, about three-quarte-rs

of a mile Kingston. 127: May DalT. 114; Leona-wcl- l,

114: Cracksman. 114; Captain Wagner. 112;

Kllder, 107; Fairy, 124; Alonzo. Ill; Fremont, 103;
Knapsack, 103.

Seco id race, of a mile on turf. Daisy
Stakes-S- ir Richard. 113; Ingot. 113: RlKtitaway,
list Prince Imperial, 118: Majolica. 118; Warsaw,
I13:IawKliett. 1U: Faithful, IIS.

Third racp. aeTenth-eUh- ts of a mile, selling
Freemont, 108: Alcade, 86: Vandee, 109; Bnsteed,
109: Arab. 109: Walcott, 112: Gertie i. 104.

Fourth race, one and th miles, handicap
The l'cppcr, 109; fair Catrsby. 93; Lepauto, 98;

Bolero, leu: Tea Tray, 100; Gloamlnsr. 90.
Fifth race, seven-eight- of a mile, bwlft stakes
Alclna colt, 107: Emperor Otho. 107: Lamp-

lighter. 119: Victor. 119; IMckpocket. 115: Vesti-
bule. 115; King Cadmus. 115; Sir Matliew, 122:
Yorkvllle Uelle. 117: Rex. 112.

Sixth race, one and th miles, selling on
turf Kings Bridge, 131: SnuwbalL 117: Gold Ware,
102; The Sheriff, 121; Gettysburg, 121.

1

TbeDIimond.
TDK St. Louis Browns' record or 11 runs in one

Inning Is the best In the League.
Bob F.mslie Is giving satisfaction, and ranks

with Oaffney and Lynch as umpire.
Tony Mcllaxe says he will leave the diamond

after two years more of bill plavlng. .
If Gennls Is as good as reports make him he will

be a very useful man for the local .

BaSTIAX Is playing his old-ti- Philadelphia
game with the Athletics In the Eastern League.

TUB Ed Daubs, of Lawrencevllle. and the Al
Branters will play two games at Idlewlldfor 925 a
side on Thursday next.

THE R.'F's defeated the I. C I's Saturday by a
score of 24 to 16. Charles Louirhson. of the win-
ning team, was presented with a bouquet.

THE manager of the Sliver Kings writes this pi-
per stating that bis team defeated the Athletics, of
Beaver Falls, Svturdiy bv battlngand also that his
team will play the Athletics forfnn ormoncr.

The McDonalds want to play two games on July
4 with any of the following teams: All Americans,
Coreapolls, or the Amateurs, of Braddock. Ad-
dress John Rodgers, 134 Wlnslow street, E. K.

CONNIE MACK Is making a great record catching
every game Tor Pittsburg. His head and lace have
been cut by foul tips, and his entire body has been
hurt by wild pitches, but he plucklly keeps on
catching. Boston Olobe.

THE Man with the Lost Voice" Is whit they
call Tim O'Hourke out West. If Tim and Curt
Welch ever doubled up and sang "Comrades"
with General HI HI Dlxwcll playing the accom-
paniment on the accordion. Harnnm 4 Bailey's
agents would start out with neu.Exchanie.

MIscMl.inroas Sportlnz Notes.
"Pittsbubo Phil" lost heavDron Poet Scout

In thu Suburban race SaUrday.
Tlirnr. Is a very strong desire In the East to have

the&ulllvan and Corbett battle take place near New
orfc.
O. A. BANKEIt, the local wheelman, won the

two-mi- le safety L. A. W. State chamnloushlp at
BulTalo, N. Y., Saturday, In S minutes

It. L, EDE. the English bicycle rider, won the
rice it Ilirne Hill, London, Saturday.

Zimmerman was a starter ut. tell off his wheel
during the race and retired.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Perskn Monarch... New York London. . M Wr ksiiiiss sV '
Alasla ..,..; Liverpool NewYork. a ks" W VU.V WfM WfeAnrabia.., Liverpool NetYork. Wk h. sW m M flsQ BVLodXtcrihll London. Mew York. LA x I WfrvtvlFedefitlon i....Eio Janeiro , New York! ".

Ohlol.1 i Liverpool Philadelphia.
Lord xatre..; Philadelphia (sueenstown.

- ABSOUIEUf PURE
Cephacnar.. ....... Liverpool. Boston.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HLarge consignments of New Goods Arriving Daily. Everything,

the Latest and All Goods Fully Warranted.

WHERE BARGAINS FREELY FLOW

BUYERS COME AND GO.

LAIRD'S

Taken By Storm,
WARM-WEATHE- R BARGAINS.

COLD CASH PRICES.

WOOD ST. Q Y E S MARKET ST--

Ladies' ,fine Black All-wo- ol Cloth
Top Kid foxed button, tipped,
Opera, Common Sense, New York
and Philadelphia lasts, very fine
and thelatest, at $1.25, TJ flft

1.50, $2, S2. 50 and.. vUt ww
Misses' fine cloth top,

button, spring heels, $2.50at 1.50, $2 and

Child's fine cloth top
spring heel at 99c
J1.24, $1.50 and $1.75

Ladies' Kid Tip Oxfords, 59call sizes, at

Ladles' Russett Tan Oxfords 99cat 74c and

Ladies' fine Dongola Com-

mon Sense or Opera Lace
Oxfords, tips or plain, at 99c69c, 74c and

Ladies' Dongola Button
Boots, Common Sense or 99cOpera, tipped or plain

Ladies' Spring Heel, button, 99cat $1.24and
Women's Serge Congress, 3 49cto 8, at 77c and

Ladies' Fine Dongola
Lace Oxfords at $1.24,
$1.48 and $1.98

Ladies' Fine Dongola
Button Boots, Common
Sense, Opera, New
York and Philadelphia
lasts, all the new style
tipped toes; AA, A, B,

C, D, E; at $1.98, $2.90$2.18 and.......

AH the .new, neat styles
of fancy and plain Ox-

fords made at $2.50, $3.50$3 and

Russett, Tan and Red
Tennis and

W.-M- .

STREET

SUPPLIED

Consumption carries off

many of its victims need-

lessly. It can, be stopped
sometimes ; sometimes it
cannot.

It is as cruel to raise false

hopes as it is weak lb yield
to false fears.

is a. way to help
the reach of most who

are threatened liv-
ing and, Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil.

Let us send you a book
on the subject ; free.

Scott& Bowme, Chemists. 13a South jtli Avenue,
New VorU.

keeps Scott's Emulsion of eod-lrr-

cil all druggists everywhere do. ft.

IN OUR

This week you will see the
best Wall Paper at lower

than you ever saw
before all 5c and 7c We
send samples free to any ad- -,

dress.

G. G.
Paint land Wall

292 Fifth. 7-- 3 Squres from Court Houu
jes-- e

STORES

Infants' fine Bronze Button,
worth 50c, at 25c

Infants' Dongola Kid Button,
soft soles,regular price 50c, 25present price

Infants' Fine Dongola Kid 69Button, at 39c, 50c and
Child's fine Dongola Spring

Heel Button, tipped, sizes 74c4 to 8, at 59c, 69c and
Boys' and Girls' Shoes,spring

heels, tips or plain, sizes 8 99cto , at 69c, 74c and
fine Dongola, tip, 99cspring heel, button

Youths'
shoes

Lace or Button tip 99c
Boys' Lace or Button Seam-

less, 99c1 to 5

Children's Slippers and Ox-

ford 99cTies at 69c, 74c.
Gents' fine Dress Slippers,

plain or fancy 40
at 99c

Gents' fine lace or
congress, Seamless Dress
Shoes 99c

Men's heavy double-sol-e

Shoes, hobnail or plain,
large assortment, fully 99cworth $2, at.

Policemen's Shoes, double
soles, tipped and laced,
worth $2, at $1.24

Gents' Fine Seamless Calf
Bals or Congress, Lon-
don, Opera, French or
Piccadilla toes, the
very latest and best, at
$1.98, $2.18 and. $2.9fr

Gents' Fine Dongola Kid
and Kangaroo Bals or
Congress, Seamless,
latest styles, all sizes,
$1.98, $2.18 $2.90

Gents' Finest Calf, Patent
Leather and Kangaroo iQ flft
Shoes at $3.90, 5 and 30 UU

Shoes,

Bicycle Shoes,

Rubber or Leather Soles.

LAIRD,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

OIL 1TZXI. SUM-LIE-

After 19 Years of Trial,

E L A I U E,
TH- E-

FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL

It conceded to be the Best and Safest on
Xnsjwn.

ELAINE
XEVEE VARIES IX QtTAUTI.

Cannot be Exploded.
It Is the very hlsliest urado of reflned

rjatrolenm, from which. In the. process of
manufacture, every impurity has been illn
lnated.

Ulalne is free from benzine and paraffins;
it will never chill in the coldest temperature
known on this continent.

In color, Elaine Is spring-wate- r white, and
Its "lire test" Is so high as to make It as abso-
lutely safe as any Illnmlnant known.

Havln; no disagreeable odor, JUalno Is a
pleasant oil for iamily use.

Can bo Burned in Any Petroleum Lam?.

Jl rOslTIVE PBOTECTION i'BOU LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

HAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE 1 TshareST OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold In B Year!

From 1373 to 1893L

Elaine cannot be Improved upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTTJBERS.

PITTSBUBO

BL.A TIETIE'S
POKE UNFEBMENTXO GBAPE JTJIC

Sold onlv uv
GEO. K. STEVENSOX co.:

Opposite Trinity Church, .BixtaaTonu.
Bljwawi

Baseball Shoes, Canvas-Leath- er Trimmed,

At 74c, 99c and $1.25.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer,

433-435W0- 0D AND 40G-408-4- 1B MARKET STREET.

Wholesale Department Over Our Wood St Store.

DEALERS

There
within

careful

Yourdruggist

WINDOW

prices

O'BRIEN'S
Paper Store,

Misses'

pat-
terns,

tipped,

Retail

1
4


